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ABSTRACT 

 
Three cultivars of bread wheat; Sakha 69, Sakha 93 and Sakha 94 were 

crossed in all six generations. P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2 were obtained for two 
crosses;(Sakha 69 × Sakha 93) and (Sakha 93 × Sakha 94) to determine genetic 
parameters for number of days to heading and maturity, plant height, number of 
spikes per plant, number of kernels per spike, 100-kernel weight and grain yield per 
plant. The experiment was conducted at Sakha Agricultural Research Station during 
the growing seasons 2005/06, 2006/07 and 2007/08. Data revealed the presence of 
highly significant differences among crosses, among populations within crosses as 
well as among populations within each cross for all studied characters. The calculated 
values of A, B and C scaling tests for all studied characters in the two crosses were 
significant except for plant height in the second cross. The additive effect was more 
important and greater than the dominance effect for 100- kernels weight and grain 
yield per plant for the two crosses, while the dominance effect was more important 
and greater than the additive effect for days to heading and maturity for the two 
crosses and also for number of spikes per plant in the first cross. Heritability in broad 
and narrow sense indicated the importance of the non-additive variance components 
in the inheritance of the all studied characters except 100-kernel weight in the first 
cross. Heritability estimates in narrow sense were low to moderate for all the studied 
traits in the two crosses, ranged from 22.88% for grain yield per plant in the second 
cross to 69.10% for 100 kernels weight in the first cross. The expected genetic 
advance estimates in the F2 were low for number of days to heading, number of days 
to maturity, number of spikes per plant and 100-kernel weight in two crosses. The 
same trend were found for, plant height, number of kernels per spike and grain yield 
per plant in the second cross. While, indicated high for plant height, number of kernels 
per spike and grain yield per plant in the first cross. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The success of any breeding program depends on the genetic 

variability and types of gene action involved in the inheritance of different 
characters in the used materials. Grain yield is a complex character made up 
of the interaction between different yield components under different 
environmental conditions. Because of this complex interaction, yield 
components could be also investigated to improve grain yield (Novoselovic et 
al., 2004). The importance of wheat is increasing day by day due to increased 
human population in the country. An understanding of genetic factors 
determining of agronomic characters of yield components is a primary step 
for breeding studies 
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The additive, dominance and epistatic gene effects were important in 
controlling the inheritance of number of kernels per spike and grain yield 
(Abdel-Rahman and Hammad, 2009). Additive and dominance gene effects 
were important in the inheritance of number of spikes/plant, number of 
kernels/spike and grain yield/plant (Awaad, 2002).  On the other hand, Salem 
et al. (2000) reported that the  dominance gene effects were of great 
importance in controlling the genetic system of grain yield and its 
components. 

Moderate to high broad and narrow senses heritability estimates 
were obtained for most studied traits (Abd El-Aty et al., 2005). The expected 
genetic advance estimates were moderate for number of kernels per spike 
and grain yield per plant (El-Hag, 2006), while it was low for days to heading 
and maturity dates, plant height, number of grain per spike, 100 kernels 
weight and grain yield per plant (Abd El-Aty et al.,2005). 

The present investigation aimed to study the type of gene action and 
estimate some genetic parameters in the two wheat crosses derived from 
three parental wheat genotypes using the six populations of each cross. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The present study was carried out at the experimental farm of Sakha 

Agricultural Research Station Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt, through the three wheat 
growing seasons of 2005/06, 2006/07 and 2007/08. In the growing season  of 
2005/06, pair crossing was performed between three wheat genotypes  to 
obtain F1 hybrid grains for the following pair crosses Sakha 69 × Sakha 93 
(cross 1) and Sakha 93 × Sakha 94( cross 2 ). In 2006/07 growing season 
the F1 of each cross was crossed back to its parents to produce BC1 (F1 × P1) 
and BC2  (F1 × P2), the F1 plants were selfed to produce the seeds of F2 
generations. In 2007/08 season the obtained seeds of the six populations of 
the two wheat crosses (P1, P2, F1, BC1, BC2 and F2) were evaluated using a 
randomized complete block design with four replications. Each plot consisted 
of 15 rows (Eight rows for F2 generation, one row for P1, P2 as well as F1 and 
two rows for BC1 and BC2). The row was 3.0 m. long spaced 0.30cm. apart 
and seeds were spaced 0.15 cm. within the row. Estimated data were 
recorded on individual plant represented by 30 plants for each parent and F1, 
90 plants for each backcross, and 200 plants for each F2. The names and 
pedigrees of the three spring wheat genotypes that were used in this study 
are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1.  Names and pedigrees of three parental wheat genotypes 

Name Pedigree 

Sakha 69 
Inia / RL 4220 // 7c / Yr “S” 
CM 15430 –2S-6S-0S-0S 

Sakha 93 
Sakha 92/ TR 810328 
S 8871-1S-2S-1S-0S 

Sakha 94 
Opata / Rayon // Kauz 

CMBW 90Y3180 -0TOPM-3Y-010M-10M-010Y-6M-0S 
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The studied characters were; days to heading, days to maturity, plant 
height, number of spikes per plant, number of kernels per spike, 100-kernel 
weight and grain yield per plant.  Simple scaling tests (A, B and C) were 
applied according to Mather and Jinks (1982) formula to test the presence of 
non- allelic interactions. The six parameters model proposed by Gamble 
(1962) was used to estimate different gene effects.  

Heritability in broad and narrow sense were calculated according to 
Mather (1949) and the predicted genetic advance under selection was 
computed according to Johanson et al. (1955)  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Population means: 

The mean of parents, F1 and segregating generations of the two 
crosses are presented in Table 2. The results showed that the t-tests of 
differences between parents of each cross were significant or highly 
significant in all cases in the two studied crosses. 
 
Table 2. Mean of the six populations (P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1, and BC2) for all 

the studied characters in the two bread wheat crosses. 
t-test BC2 BC1 F2 F1 P2 P1 Crosses Characters 

** 105.88 96.47 95.56 97.03 95.83 96.53 1 
Days to heading 

** 101.37 97.90 97.95 99.03 103.07 95.83 2 

** 170.19 152.33 151.79 151.20 152.33 150.33 1 
Days to maturity. 

** 154.34 154.01 153.10 154.33 153.30 152.33 2 

** 125.83 15.20 110.57 110.67 100.00 115.50 1 
plant height (Cm) 

** 112.44 102.61 108.75 110.50 115.83 100.00 2 

* 15.57 16.51 15.30 15.17 19.43 18.80 1 
No. of  spikes/ plant 

** 15.27 17.69 16.52 17.73 18.10 19.43 2 

** 53.36 53.16 60.08 63.83 63.36 55.10 1 
No. of kernels/ spike 

** 70.01 66.76 67.47 74.07 76.97 63.36 2 

** 3.59 3.87 4.11 3.54 4.74 3.88 1 100-kernel weight 
(g) ** 4.61 4.96 5.19 6.07 4.90 4.74 2 

** 19.18 35.63 37.81 40.70 43.52 39.54 1 grain yield per plant 
(g)  ** 35.83 41.39 41.94 52.36 48.90 43.52 2 

*,** Significant at 0.05 and0.01 levels, respectively. 

 
The mean performance of days to heading in the two crosses 

indicated that Sakha 93 was the earliest. Sakha 94 had the highest number of 
spikes per plant, number of kernels per spike, 100-kernel weight and grain 
yield per plant. The F1 mean values exceeded the mid- values of the two 
parental means for all the studied traits in the two crosses except the number 
of spikes per plant in the two crosses,100 kernel weight (g) and grain yield 
per plant in the first cross indicating the presence of partial dominance.  

In addition, the mean values of  F2 were intermediate between the two 
parents and less than the F1 mean values indicating the importance of non-
additive components of genetic variance for the studied crosses. 

The genetic variance among F2 plants was genetically different for all 
studied traits in the two crosses. However, both BC1 and BC2 mean values 
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varied according to the trait itself, it was tended toward the mean of recurrent 
parent for the studied traits with some exceptions. 

 
Table 3: Scaling test and t-test of the studied traits in the two wheat 

crosses 

Characters Crosses 
Scaling test 

t- test 
A B C 

 

Days to heading 

1 

2 

-0.63 

0.93 

19.12** 

1.67* 

-3.98** 

-4.15 

** 

** 

 

Days to maturity 

1 

2 

3.13** 

1.36* 

38.18** 

4.13** 

3.43** 

1.16 

** 

** 

 
Plant height (cm) 

1 
2 

-195.77** 
-5.28 

41.00** 
-3.28 

5.43** 
-3.67 

** 
** 

 
No. of  spikes/ plant 

1 
2 

174.22** 
1.79 

1.18 
-9.17** 

0.24 
-10.79** 

* 
** 

 

No. of kernels/ spike 

1 

2 

-12.62** 

-3.91 

-16.85** 

-11.41** 

-2.19 

-18.99** 

** 

** 

 

100-kernel weight (g) 

1 

2 

0.32 

-0.90** 

0.44 

-2.36** 

2.28** 

-1.64** 

** 

** 

 
Grain yield per plant (g) 

1 
2 

-8.97* 
-13.11** 

-38.53** 
-39.03** 

-5.89 
-38.81** 

** 
** 

*,** = significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 
Types of gene action: Types of gene action for all studied traits in the two 
crosses are presented in Table 4. For all studied traits, the mean parameters 
(m) effect was significant in two crosses, indicating the potentiality of 
improving performance of these traits by using pedigree selection program. 
 
Table 4. Gene action parameters of the studied traits in the two wheat 

crosses. 

Characters Crosses 
Gene action 

m a d aa ad dd 

Days to 

heading 

1 95.56** -9.41** 23.43** 22.47** -9.88** -40.96** 

2 97.95** -3.47** 6.85** 6.75** -0.37 -9.35** 

Days to 
maturity. 

1 151.79** -17.86** 38.42** 37.88** -17.52** -79.20** 

2 153.10** -0.33 7.38** 4.32** -1.38** -9.81** 

plant height 
(cm) 

1 110.57** -110.63** -157.28** -160.20** -118.38** 314.97** 

2 108.75** -9.83** -3.22 - - - 

No. of  spikes/ 
plant 

1 16.21** 88.89** 174.59** 175.16** 86.52** -350.56** 

2 16.52** 2.42** -3.14 -0.17 3.69** 11.12** 

No. of 
kernels/ spike 

1 60.08** -0.20** -20.87** -27.29** 2.12** 56.76** 

2 67.47** -3.26 7.37 3.67 3.75 11.66 

100-kernel 

weight (g) 

1 4.11** 0.28* -1.53** -1.52** -0.06 0.76 

2 5.19** 0.34** -0.68 -1.62** 0.73** 4.87** 

grain yield 

per plant (g) 

1 37.81** 16.45** -38.78** -41.61** 14.78** 89.12** 

2 41.94** 5.56* -11.88 -13.32* 12.96** 65.45** 

m = Mean effects,      a = additive effects,  d = dominance effects 
*, ** = significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 
Highly significant and negative additive effects were obtained for 

days to heading and plant height in the two crosses, days to maturity and 
number of kernels per spike in the first cross, indicating that the additive 
effects were less important in the inheritance of these traits. Meanwhile, 
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additive was highly significant and positive for number of spikes per plant, 
100 kernel weight and grain yield per plant in the two crosses, suggesting the 
possibility of obtaining further improvements of these traits by using a 
pedigree selection program. These results are in close agreement with those 
of El-Hosary et al.,(2000) and Abd El-Aty et al.,(2005). 

The estimates of dominance effects were highly significant and 
negative for plant height, number of kernels per spike, 100 kernel weight and 
grain yield per plant in the first cross. On the other hand, highly significant 
and positive dominance effects were shown by days to heading and maturity 
in the two crosses and number of spikes per plant in the first cross, indicating 
the importance of dominance gene effects in the inheritance of these traits.  
Similar results were also reported by Abd El-Aty (2002), Darwish and 
Ashouch (2003), Abd El-Aty et al., (2005) and Abd El-Aty et al., (2007). 

Highly significant positive additive × additive types of epistasis was 
detected for days to heading and maturity in the two crosses, while it was 
detected for number of spikes per plant trait only in the first cross. 

The results showed also that highly significant negative additive × 
additive for 100 kernels weight and grain yield per plant in the two crosses 
and plant height and number of kernels per spike in the first cross. 

In addition, highly significant positive additive × dominance types of 
epistasis was detected for number of spikes per plant, grain yield per plant in 
the two crosses, number of kernels per spike in the first cross and 100 
kernels weight in the second cross. While, highly significant negative additive 
× dominance were found for days to maturity in the two crosses and days to 
heading and plant height in the first cross. Also, dominance × dominance 
epistasis type were highly significant positive for most traits in the two 
crosses except for days to heading and maturity in the two crosses and 
number of spikes per plant and plant height in the first cross. 

Among the epistatic components, the dominance × dominance was 
greater in magnitudes than additive × additive and additive × dominance in 
the most traits. These findings are in harmony with those previously obtained 
by Abd El-Aty et al., (2005). 

The results of heritability and expected genetic advance are included in 
Table 5. 

The estimates of heritability in broad and narrow senses indicated the 
importance of non-additive variance components in the inheritance of all 
studied traits except 100-kernel weight in the first cross. These results 
suggested that selection for these characters should be delayed to later 
generations. Heritability estimates were equal in each of broad and narrow 
senses because non-additive components were negatives (an estimate to 
zero) indicating the importance of the additive genetic effects in the genetic 
control for 100-kernel weight in the first cross. Similar results have been 
reported by Hammad (2003) and El-diasty et al. (2008). 
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Table 5. Estimates of heritability and expected genetic advance (G.S) 
for studied characters in the two wheat crosses. 

Characters Crosses 
Heritability Expected genetic 

advance (Δg) h2(b) h2(n) 

Days to heading 
1 86.83 61.57 4.06 

2 93.46 56.68 4.55 

Days to maturity. 
1 90.54 61.85 4.29 

2 89.26 68.46 4.84 

plant height (cm) 
1 89.20 56.98 18.63 

2 97.85 53.20 7.02 

No. of  spikes/ plant 
1 45.55 27.94 2.82 

2 82.03 60.20 6.88 

No. of kernels/ spike 
1 91.56 41.76 12.54 

2 87.50 30.97 9.51 

100-kernel weight (g)  
1 69.10 69.10 1.45 

2 61.32 50.88 1.05 

grain yield per plant (g) 
1 89.99 41.40 14.02 

2 88.57 25.88 9.84 

 
The expected genetic advance estimates (G.S) from selection in the 

F2 (Table 5) were low for days to heading, days to maturity, number of spikes 
per plant and 100-kernel weight in two crosses. Also, the (G.S) estimates 
were low for plant height, number of kernels per spike and grain yield per 
plant in the second cross. While, these estimates were high for plant height, 
number of kernels per spike and grain yield per plant in the first cross. 
Consequently, it could be concluded that selection for these traits could be 
effective in early generations. These results are in general agreement with 
those obtained by Darwish and Ashoush (2003). 
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فدد    ب عددا ثونددا و ثوكونددبو ل هتقددر ا ثوابث ددو ثوددب اثا ددل ومكونددب  بك ب  تدد

 خ زثوقكح  هج   ن كن 
 سع ر كوكر وك ر** بعمى أوكر كوكر أ ب شبشه* 

  ااث وش خج كعل  -ل ثوزاثعل م  –*قسم ثوباثال 
 كعهر  وبث ثوكو ن   ثووقم ل -**قسم  وبث ثوقكح

 

ل  لالتتتم عباستتت  الدراستتتم رعةرمتتتم عبحتتتم الربتتتبس الةراميتتتم رستتت    تتتا هتتت  أجريتتت  
بعب بلتتتتم  الجينتتتت رهتتتتدد ر تتتتدير حرييتتتتم الرتتتت لير  2007/2008 ،2006/2007،  2005/2006

الر ليتتم  الانيةاليتتمالأجيتت ل   فتت عتت   الهتت    يالانر تتالبصتتبل  م تتا رراويتتي براليتتم جديتتد  يعوتت  
صتت  ره  العبصتتبليم م تتا الأصتتن د الرج ريتتم  فتت ل بصتبل  م تتا رراويتتي جديتتد  عتت  ال عتت  عر ب تم 

 العنةرمم.
برت   94ب ست    93،ست   69صت  ره  بهتا ست    فت ب د أسر د  ل لك لالم أر ء عرر ينتم 

 ( بوت لك البصتبل 94 ست  × 93 ست  ) ب (93ست   × 69 ست  بهع  ) الإر ء ه  معل  هجيني  ع  
بالهجينتي  الترجييي   باللت ن بالجي تي  الأبل   باللت ن الأي الأبل  م ا اليش ئر السرم ع  ول  هجي  )
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العبست   فت رجررم  ح م   و ع تم اليشتبائيم  ب لتاس روتررا   ف بةرم  جعييه   (بالل ن الأبل  
 ،الأي   برا النضج، حبل  النرت   مدد ،ا الحرد: مدد الأي   بر الآريمالأ ير برع  دراسم الص    

 .، بة  الع ئم برم بعبصبل  البربي ل نر  مدد البربي ل سنر م ،مدد السن رل  ل نر  
بجبد ا راف   م ليم العينبيم ري  الهج  بري  اليش ئر دا ل  الهجت    ب د أظهر  النر ئج 

م لوتل  الصت    عينبيتبجتبد   Scaling، بأبضتب  نرت ئج ا ررت را  الت ف  ول  الص    العدربستم
أهعيتم عت  ال يتتل   أولترالعضتيد  الجينت رت لير ال يتل  وت    ب   الهجتي  اللت ن .ع متدا حتبل  النرت   فت

 رت ليربي  وت    ف الهجيني   ف برم بعبصبل  بربي النر    100  لالص    بة   السي دي الجين 
 فت ر ل هجينتي  بمتدد ستن رل  النرت   لص    رت ري  الحترد بالرةهيت أهعيمأولر  السي دي الجين ال يل  

وعتت  أظهتتر  النرتت ئج عينبيتتم الرتت ليرا  الجينيتتم  الستت ئد  بالعر ب تتم ليتتدد الأيتت   برتتا . الأبل الهجتتي  
عربستحم ل صت     إلتاالضيق عن  ضم  رعين  بو ن   ي  عي عل  الربريس  النضج ف  الهجي  الل ن .

الهجتي   فت لص م عبصبل  برتبي النرت    % 25.88  بررابب  ع  ري  ينيالهج او ف العدربسم 
التبرال   الربستي بو نت  ر تديرا   الأبل .الهجتي   فت لص م بة  الع ئم برم  % 69.10 إلا الل ن 
مدد الأي   برا الحرد بمدد  لص   ع  الانر  ي ف  الجيل  الل ن  عن  ضم  فا الجيل  الل لس العرب ع

بة  الع ئتم برتم فت  الهجينتي  ربت  الدراستم بأيضت   ب بمتدد الستن رل  فت  النرت   الأي   برتا النضتج
بربي  دمدارر  ع النر   ب و ن  عرر يم لول  ع  ص م ارر  ع النر   ف  الهجي  الل ن . رينع لر لنسرم 
 ف  الهجي  الأبل . بعبصبل  البربي ل نر   السنر م

 


